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PUBLIC SAFETY | ICE announces arrests 
of more than 100 at-large aliens 
 
ICE announced Oct. 28 the results of a five-day targeted enforcement 
operation that resulted in the apprehension of more than 100 at-large aliens 
in communities spanning from the country’s northern to southwest borders. 
Learn more.  

https://www.ice.gov/news/releases/ice-announces-arrests-more-100-large-aliens


 

NARCOTICS|ICE assists in seizure of $248 
million worth of cocaine hidden in banana pulp 
 
ICE HSI Canberra provided the Australian Border Force (ABF) with 
information that resulted in the seizure of 552 kilograms of cocaine worth an 
estimated $248 million. The operation leading to the seizure began in 
September 2020 following information from HSI on a suspected shipment 
containing drugs destined for Australia. Learn more. 

 

https://www.ice.gov/news/releases/ice-assists-seizure-248-million-worth-cocaine-hidden-banana-pulp


 

FIREARMS TRAFFICKING|International firearms 
trafficker arrested in ICE Tampa investigation 
 

A Georgia man was arrested Oct. 26 on charges of conspiracy and smuggling 
goods out of the United States in violation of the International Traffic in 
Arms Regulations. The case involved a conspiracy to export defense articles 
out of the United States, including gun barrels and slides, without a license 
or prior written approval from the U.S. Department of State. Learn more. 

 

https://www.ice.gov/news/releases/international-firearms-trafficker-arrested-ice-tampa-investigation


 

 

CAREERS | #ICYMI: ICE is hiring 

ICE is hiring for multiple positions across the United States. Interested? 
To learn more and apply, visit USAJOBS.  

Don't want to miss another job announcement? Follow us on Twitter at 
@ICEgov and @ICEgovCareers, or on LinkedIn.  

    

https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/www.usajobs.gov/Search/Results?hp=public&k=*22immigration*20and*20customs*20enforcement*22&p=1__;JSUlJSU!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!TeJOyuoErG8f9JequBuTM2U8KdBTIsomzLUylit1zbrrXFogqqrFtTK14LSCLXN6c63o$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwNDE1LjQ3NDQzMjEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwNDE1LjQ3NDQzMjEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzEwMTM3OCZlbWFpbGlkPWtheWxhbi5qLnNjaHJlZmZsZXJAaWNlLmRocy5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPWtheWxhbi5qLnNjaHJlZmZsZXJAaWNlLmRocy5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&106&&&https:**Atwitter.com*ICEgov__;Ly8v!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!TeJOyuoErG8f9JequBuTM2U8KdBTIsomzLUylit1zbrrXFogqqrFtTK14LSCLbgOMjB2$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwNDE1LjQ3NDQzMjEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwNDE1LjQ3NDQzMjEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzEwMTM3OCZlbWFpbGlkPWtheWxhbi5qLnNjaHJlZmZsZXJAaWNlLmRocy5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPWtheWxhbi5qLnNjaHJlZmZsZXJAaWNlLmRocy5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&107&&&https:**Atwitter.com*ICEgovCareers__;Ly8v!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!TeJOyuoErG8f9JequBuTM2U8KdBTIsomzLUylit1zbrrXFogqqrFtTK14LSCLYSZNHLO$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwNDE1LjQ3NDQzMjEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwNDE1LjQ3NDQzMjEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzEwMTM3OCZlbWFpbGlkPWtheWxhbi5qLnNjaHJlZmZsZXJAaWNlLmRocy5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPWtheWxhbi5qLnNjaHJlZmZsZXJAaWNlLmRocy5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&108&&&https:**Awww.linkedin.com*company*u-s-immigration-and-customs-enforcement-ice*__;Ly8vLy8!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!TeJOyuoErG8f9JequBuTM2U8KdBTIsomzLUylit1zbrrXFogqqrFtTK14LSCLUJhjEeu$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/www.usajobs.gov/Search/Results?hp=public&k=*22immigration*20and*20customs*20enforcement*22&p=1__;JSUlJSU!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!TeJOyuoErG8f9JequBuTM2U8KdBTIsomzLUylit1zbrrXFogqqrFtTK14LSCLXN6c63o$


 

CHILD EXPLOITATION |Former Univ. of 
Michigan professor indicted on charges of child 
exploitation  
A former University of Michigan professor is facing child exploitation charges 
following an ICE HSI investigation. Special Agent in Charge Vance Callendar 
joined United States Attorney Matthew Schneider Oct. 29 in announcing the 
charges against the Ann Arbor, Michigan man. Learn more. 

 
 

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement 

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) enforces federal laws governing border control, customs, 
trade and immigration to promote homeland security and public safety. 

  

 

https://www.ice.gov/news/releases/former-university-michigan-professor-indicted-charges-child-exploitation-minor

